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brothers and sisters as directed by the will.—Dated this
27th day of November, 1861.

CHARLES SWAN, No. 48, Oxford-terrace, Clap-
ham-road, Surrey;

JOHN E. PEMBER, Stock Exchange, London ;
SAML. LEPARD, No. 9, Cloak-lan'e, Solicitor;

Executors of the said Betsey Taylor".
LEPARD and GAMMON, No. 9, Cloak-lane,

London, Solicitors for th*e said Executors.

MARK SANDFORD, Deceased.
Notice to Creditors.

Pnrsttant to Statute 22 and 23 Viet. cap. 35,; 6. 29.
flpHE creditors of, or claimants agaitfst, the estate of
JL Mark Sandford, formefty of Martin, in the" parish of

East Langdo'n, in the county tif Kent, Farmer, who died on
the 25th day of October, 1860, are required to send in the
particulars of their debts 6r claims to William" Wood PU-
cher, of St. Margaret's, at C'liffe, iff the said county of
Kent, Yeoman, R'ichafd Gibbon Daveyj of Walnffer, in the
same county,- Surgeon, the executors of the will 6f the1 de-
ceased, or to me, their Solicitor, on or before the 6th day of
January next; after which* jJeri&d • th'e executors will pro-
ceed to' distribute th'e assets of the testator amongst the
parties entitled;- thereto unde'f the said will, without regard
tn itfae debts or claims, the particulars whereof sh'all not
have bee"h so' lent in,- or of which the' executors shall not
have had rtotice.—Dated this 21st day of November, 1861.

EDWD. KNOCKER, Solicitor, Castle-hill,- Dovtr.

Major-General ALEXANDER WOOD BURN, O.B.,
Deceased;

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22rid and 23rd
Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the La'vr of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

ALL creditors and other persons having any claims
against or affecting the estate of Major-General

Alexander Woodburn, C.B.; commanding the northern
division of the Bombay Army, deceased (who d'ed on or
about the 28th September, 1860, at Ahmedabad,- in the
East Indies), are hereby required to se'nd in the particulars
of their claims upon the said estate to Major Archibald
"Woodburn, of No. ii, Holies" stree't, Cavendish-square, in
the cotfrity of Middlesex, and Richard Brown Clela'nd, of
Dartmouth, in the connty of Devon, Esquire, the acting
executors in England of the deceased, at the office of Mr.
Edmu'rid John' Jenings, Solicitor, Do.- 1, Mitre Court-
buildings, Temple, London, on br before the Is't day of
March, 1362', at the expiration df «hi<Jh period {he said
exectftofs will distribute th'e assets of th'e said Alexander
Woddhufn amongst the parties entitled there'td, having
regard to' the clairfig of whifih the'y shall then have bad
notice, atfd the1 Said executbrs will not be liable for any
part of such assets to any person of whose claim they shall
not ,then have1 had notice.— Dated this 25t-h day of Novem-
ber, 1861,

HENRY WILLIAM MORICE, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled "An Act to. further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees:"

NOTIC tJ is' hereby given, that all creditors and others
having any claims against the estate of Henry Wil-

liam Morice, of .Ashwell, in the county of Herts, Esquire,
deceased, who died at Ashwell aforesaid, on or about the
7\h day of July, I860, are required to send in their .claims
to Messrs. E. and F. Bannister and Fache, of No. 13, John-
street, Bedford-row, Middlesex, the Solicitors to the sole
exedlltor 6f the said Henry William Morice, on or before
the S'Otfc day. of December n'ext, at the expiration of which
time the said executor will proceed to distribute the estate
of the said testator among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
he shall then have notice.—Dated this 27th day of No-
vember, 1861.

Re THO'MAS DUXBURY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims against the estate of

Thomas .Duxbury, late of Church, in the county of Lan-
caster, Yeoman, formerly of Oswaldtwistle, in the said
countyj Innkeeper, deceased, who died on the 12th day of
August last, and whose will was proved in the District
Registry of Lancaster, attached to Her Majesty's Court of
Probate, by James Bullough, of Baxenden, in the cotinty
of Lancaster, Cotton Manufacturer,- Joseph- Green, of Os-
waldtwistle, in the said county, Cotton Manufacturer, and
"William Dewhurst, of Accrington, in the said coutfty,
Common Brewer, three of the executors named in th'e said
will, on the 30th day. of October last, are. to.send to the
said James Bullough, Joseph Green} and-William Dew-
hurst, as such executors, or to me the undersigned, as the

Solicitor for" the said exe'c'irtors, tKe particulars iii writifif
of such claims, on or b'e'fo're th'e 9th day of March next, at
the expiration of which time the said executors' will flis-
trihufe the assets of ttie said te'statdr am'ong tKe parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to* those claims of
which they shall then have notice ; a*iid tKe said executo'rs
will not be liable of accountable for the said aEssjets, or any
tart thereef, so distributed, to' any person* of whoie c'taitti
they shall not then have' Had noti6e.—Dated this 2ttfc daf
of November, 1861.- .

GEORGE BANNISTER, of Accrlhgtori, iri.tM
coun'ty 6f Lancaster, Solicitor for th'e* slid Exe-
cutor's1.

M-rs. ELIZABETH CARTWRIGHT, Deceasedv
Pufsuitit to the' Ac't of Parliam'eiit 22rid and tfjjrd Vi<iv

gap. $5, in'tituled " An Act to further jfcinend tire La'w1 or
Property afid t(J fetieVe Trustees.1'

TttTOTtOE is hereby* given, that the crdd'ftoTs ano\ oifie*
1.1 person's havitig siny claim against th'e estate" of
Elizabeth CaHwrigni late of East Sto'ckwith', in ttieco'tin^
of Lific'oinV W'ido'w; deeea'sed, who died on' the' 4th day of
August, 1861, and probate of whose will and codicil has
been granted to Mr. John $malley, of East .Stockwith
aforesaid, Merchant, tKe sole executor named therein, by
tier Maje"s£y"s" Court of Probate,- at the District Registry of

befpr'e the 31st day of December, next,, at the expiration ot
which titic' th'e said executor will distribute the assets of
the decea'sied a&png the parties, entitled th'ereto, haivjoi,,
regard to the debts 6r claims of which he shall then nave
notice';* and will nob be liable for the assets, or anj'jjari
thereof, so distributed, to any person of whose debt or claim
he SMII Hoi then have had notice.— Dated this 25th' day
df Ndvefcb^r, 186*1.

SlML. HiYES, Solicitor to the said Executor

^E VfiRN, D'eceased,
Pursftant to aa Act of ParHamen't of the 22nd ah'd-

Victoria^ chapter 35, intituled " Ati Act id furihe*
amend the Law of Property, and to relifeye Trusteed"

NOTICE is hereby given, that ati persons KSyirif ariy
claim agairist or upon the estate of Jo'hn" Severn1;

late of the parish of Arley Kings,- in the cdunty.of Worc'els-'
ter, Painter/ Plumber,- and Glazier, wBo died ori or about
the 15th day of July, 1861, letters of adffiiiiJs'tration to
•^hose personal estate and effects were granted, by the
Tforcester District Registry of Her Majesty's1 Court of
Pro'bSte, .on tbe 4thi day of October, i^el,. tb>v; Sa'fiitiei
S'evern, of the parish of Maftle'y, in the county ,6f Worc'es--
ter, are required on or before the 1st day of Fle'D'ru'ary
nexiyy to s'eiid in particulars- of their_ claims, an'd demands
upofl tne estate of th"€ deceased, io the saidSam'uel Severn,

the sa"id administ'raifb^will at the expiration of thje
time proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst th'e parties entitled thereto; having re"gard to tfif6
claims of which the said administrator shall then have had
notice; aiSd sticH administrator wiii hot tKe'nce'fortfi be'
liable fof th'e asse'ts s6 distributed to any pera'o'n of whbs£
claim lie stell not- have had notice at the time; 6f sncli
dlstribritioh.—Date'd this 21st day of November, 18611

NICHOLAS aitd PARDOE, Be'Mre'y, Solicitors foif
the Adniini&raior.

JOSEPH PlKklN, Dece'aseU-
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 2Srd

Victoria, chapter .35, intituled " An Act td forttiey
amend .the La^ of Property and to relieve Trustees1;"
A LL^creditors and.other .persons having claim's against'

x:L.,Jhe estate of Joseph Parkin, late .of Linthwtfite>
near. Hudderfifield, in the County of. York, Brewer" afid
Spirit Merchant, who died on the 5tti of 'Oc'tobei'j 1861)
aie here'by; re'q&i.rea to send in ffieir 61£ims to Mr. fltdhard
Variey, .of Slaithwaiite, near Huddersfield, or M& John
Edward Dowse, of Marsden, near Huddersfield, Corn
Millers, the executors under the will of the deceased, or to
u4 the undersigned, as their Solicitors,- on or before th'e 1st
day of February, 1862. And notice' is hereby also giveny
tHat after the said 1st day of February,1862, the ex-ecu-
toYs will distribute, the assets of the said testator amorigsti
thie parties entitled thereto^ having regard to th'e claim^
of which they shall then: have notice ; and all person^
indebted to the e'state are requested forthwith to' pay the1

amount/ of their respective debts to one of the said exe'c'tl-
tofrs, or to us, as their Solicitors.-^-Dated tKis 27t& d&f 'of
November, 1861.. -

KIDD and JESSOP> SoUcitors, HolMfirta,
Huddersfield.


